
“dire ee traffic, alone, in cia avily congested areas 

in JAMES M, SOUTER (84 Captal }, residence 5614 Bell Street, 

Dallas, a Platoen Comm ender, Radic Patrol Division Dallas Police 

Department, furnished the following: 

Captain SOUTER has been a member of the Dallas Police Depart- 

ment for 23 years. 
Be . 

The Radio Patrol Division 42 divided into three shifts. 

The "day shift" works from 7:00 a.m, until 3:00 p.m.; the "evening 

shift" works from 3:00 pom. until 11:00 p.m, and the "Niste night shift" 

works from 11:00 p.m. until 7:00 a.m. All cfficers assigned to the 

Radio Patrol Division are assigned to 2 eee on, and there are three 

platoons in the division. Each pistoon rotates its working hours each 

month so that during 4 three month period each platcon will work one 

of the above shifts then the procedure is repea ed 

Captain Sour TER advised it is the licy of the — nt 

that about 80% of the patreimen working chev 

mit. The remai ‘ : 

or "partner," and not necessarily the same cack ane ‘each Cae Ap 

patrolmen assig oned to ‘the night shift and late night shift work in 

airs or two patrolmen fo 4 squad car. During the night shift, 

between 4:30 p.m. and 6:00 p.m, several “partners” are assigned ¢t 

% 
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e. 

period, their respective part 

after 6:00 p.m. the officer: 

in the squad cars. This is 
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